
kept from the conideraton of the peopie of Nova
Scotia at the polls. and the Executive Counc. and
Igislature, in defi:nce of petitions signed by many
thousands Of the electors of ths Province, persistently
and persevenangly p-evnted the same from being
presented to the people.

" That at the rcent elct -n te q aest on of C l-
federation exclus.vely occpied the attention -f the
people who were thot for the first t.me enabed to ex-
press their will en a subiect of the most vital Im-
portance to their happiness, ani the resauthas proved
that this Province does sot desire t:) be annexed to
Canada, and tht ti'he people of Nova Scota repudiate
the enforc d provisions of the British North America
Act, which, for the reasons set forth in the foregong
Resolutions, they believe to be uaconstitut.onal and
i no manner binding upon the people of Nova Scotia.

" That the Quebec scheme which is embodied in tie
BritishIl rth Amenca act, imprudently attempted to
be forced on the people of Nova Solia. not only wi'h-
out their consent but against their will. bas already
created wide-spread irritation and discontent, and
unless the same be withdrawn wil, we fear, be at-
tended with the most disastrous consequences, as the
loyal people of this Province are fally conscious of
their rights as British subiects. set an inestimable
value upon their free institutions, and will not wiling-

;y cosent ti lne Invasien of those rghts or to be sub-
jocted to the cmminon of aa othcr power thsn that
of their lawful and beloved Qaeen.

" That the colonics were pqitýcally all-d t each
other by their common relatioanship to the Qieen and
her Empire, in a more peaceable and les dangerous
rcnnecton thon under any scheme of Colonial Con-
federation that could be devised, eren on the fairest,
wisest and most judicious principles

' Thiat the people of Nova Scotia do not impute to
Her Majesty the Queen and her Government any in-
tentical injustice, as they are well aware that frand
and deceptlon were practised upon them by those who
misrepresented the public sentiment of this country,
and who, for reasona we will not venture to descrbe,
desired that Confederation might be forced upon this
Province without the consent and agaînt the will of
the people

. That an humble address be presented to the Queen,
embodying the substance of the foregoimg Resoltitions,
Informing Her Majesty that her loyal peore of Nova
Scotia do not des-re to be in any manner confederated
with Canada, and praying Der Majesty to reeoke her
Proclamation, and to cause the British North America
act to be repealad, as far as it regards the Provine o!
Nova cotia."


